5. The mean number of fledglings per female was lower in years when population 39 mismatch was high, in part because fewer second broods were produced.
Introduction
In birds, mismatches have been shown or hypothesised to occur in a range of species The aims of this paper were therefore threefold: (1) To explore the impact of 
Materials and methods

158
Study area and field methods
159
The data analysed come from a long-term, individual-based demographic study of great tits During the breeding season (April to June/July), nest boxes were visited at least once 172 per week. The number of eggs or nestlings present was counted at each visit. When the 173 nestlings were 7-10 days old, the parents were caught on the nest using a spring trap. Parents 174 already ringed were identified and unringed birds were given a metal ring with a unique 175 number. Young were ringed on day 7. Female great tits are capable of producing a second Fig. S2b ). Therefore, we did not include recapture probability in our 187 survival analyses.
188
In some years, brood size manipulation experiments were carried out that affected 189 fledgling production or recruitment probability. Manipulated broods were excluded from all 190 analyses. Data from the 1991 breeding season were also excluded, as this was an anomalous 191 year where a late frost resulted in a very late caterpillar food peak (see Table 1 ).
241
For each breeding record included in the GLMM analyses, mismatch was defined on survival (the probability that a female parent survives between year t and t+1, i. and breeding density (P < 0.001, Table 1D ).
372
Within years, recruitment probability was negatively related to IM (linear effect of 373 IM′: P<0.001; Fig. 2E ), with the relationship being stronger in years where average mismatch 374 was larger (Table 1E ; IM′ × PM interaction: P<0.001). Across years, there was no 375 relationship between average recruitment probability and PM (P=0.151; Fig. 3E ), a negative 376 relationship with breeding density (P<0.001), and a positive relationship with BCI (Table 1E) .
377
A higher proportion of fledglings recruited in years where BCI was medium or high (two or 378 three, on the 3-point scale) compared to years where BCI was low (one on the 3-point scale).
379
The total number of recruits per female was negatively related to IM′ within years ( (Table 1F) . First-time breeders produced fewer recruits than 384 experienced breeders (P=0.032; Table 1F ). The negative relationship between the number of 385 recruits per female and IM was stronger in years where PM was larger (Table 1F ; IM′ × PM 386 interaction: P=0.001).
387
Female adult survival was not related to mismatch within years, although there was a 388 non-significant negative trend (P=0.068, Fig. 2G ). There was no relationship between mean 389 female survival and PM across years (Fig. 3G) , while there was a negative effect of breeding 390 density (P=0.003) and a positive effect of BCI (Table 1G) . Similarly, there was no 391 relationship between male adult survival and IM′ within years (Fig. 2F) or PM across years 392 (Fig. 3F) . Mean adult survival for males was negatively related to breeding density (P=0.003)
393
and positively related to BCI (Table 1F) . and caterpillars was high or negative (Fig. 4) . Density, BCI, and age composition did not have 407 significant effects on β t. There was no relationship between the annual mean number of 408 recruits and β t (linear effect: P = 0.445; quadratic effect: P = 0.358).
409
Nonlinear selection was apparent in many years ( between relative fitness and laying date appeared to be more convex in years where most of 415 the population bred too late relative to the food peak (Fig. S3d) . clutches, and were more likely to fledge no offspring ( Fig. 2A-C) . Among those females that 456 did manage to raise some chicks to fledging, those breeding late relative to the food peak 457 fledged fewer chicks (Fig. 2D) , and these chicks in turn were less likely to recruit (Fig. 2E ).
458
The net result was that females laying relatively early produced more recruits (Fig. 2F ) and 459 hence their relative fitness was on average higher than that of late-laying females. relationship with mismatch at the individual-level (Fig. 2D) , but a much weaker negative 474 linear relationship at the population level, with lots of scatter (Fig. 3D) . Some of this 475 interannual variation in fledgling production was accounted for by negative density 476 dependence and fluctuations in age composition (Table 1D ). 
506
We find no evidence in our study population for increases over time in juvenile or adult 507 survival (Fig. S1) ; if anything, there was a marginally non-significant negative trend (P = 508 0.081) in adult female survival across the study period (Fig. S1G) , which might be related to success. If this were true, however, we would also expect to find a significant statistical 514 interaction between breeding density and individual-level mismatch on recruitment 515 probability, but this was not observed (Table 1E) .
516
The third, and in our opinion most likely, explanation for the weaker-than-expected 
EFFECTS OF MISMATCH ON NATURAL SELECTION
535
Estimating selection differentials provides further insight into links between individual-level 536 and population-level processes. The individual-level analyses (Fig. 2) showed that timing of 537 breeding relative to the seasonal peak in caterpillar biomass has a strong effect on individual 538 relative fitness in our study population. If synchrony with the food peak was the only selective 539 pressure and mean synchrony had not changed over time, then one would expect the fitness 540 curves to more bell-shaped, with lower fitness for both relatively early and relatively late 541 females (i.e. stabilising selection). Indeed, fledging success and fledging mass in great tits 542 tend to be lower both before and after the food peak, at least for first broods (Verboven, IM is more obviously bell-shaped (Fig. S4) . However, synchrony with the food peak is not the 546 only selective factor (see below), and average mismatch has increased significantly over time 547 in our study population (Fig. S3) . Considering all years together, the overall net effect is 548 directional selection for earlier laying dates.
549
The current study is purely correlational and therefore we cannot exclude the 550 possibility that factors other than timing relative to the food peak (e.g. phenotypic quality 551 effects, seasonal changes in other factors) are responsible for the observed relationships. The 552 relationship with clutch size (Fig. 2B) , for example, is probably driven by the fact that early success, given that late breeders tend to lay smaller clutches. However, the patterns remain 563 largely unchanged when clutch size variation was taken into account (Fig. S5) . Thus we chose 564 to account only for laying date variation when calculating IM, given that the primary timing 565 decision for a female is when to initiate egg-laying, not how many eggs to lay (the latter being 566 more related to parental investment decisions).
567
We found that directional selection was stronger in years where birds bred on average 568 later than the food peak, but was weak or absent in years where there was little population 569 mismatch (Fig.4, synchronising the first brood with the food peak on the one hand, and reduced probability of 580 producing a second brood ( Fig. 2A) , on the other (Verboven, Tinbergen & Verhulst 2001) . In 581 addition to these selective processes, females laying too early relative to the food peak may 582 have higher-than-expected fitness simply because they are in better body condition, and thus 583 measured fitness curves need not be bell-shaped.
584
In conclusion, we show that in years of large population mismatch, in which a high 
